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COUt w4s not alowedat
peace speeeh on Remernbi4à
13% at the Unversty of -rêMi

C babecause bkin &fftit:s
staff considered it inappmoprlat.,
sald the student counçit programn-
me director.

"We thouglfl it woüWM1Vê
fittlng ta bave Heèi-Iàè>
speak about toppinnutdarmtit
nesi on Nov. Il BrcèP8IUIâ,
sald.

H said when he ftrit se
the Wai Memorlal foryi li w
cott on Nov. 11, hé wàs toW$4he-
speech would have ta be itetr-
rupted by Remembrance Dbay cere-
mones always held there that day.
Booklngs people later told him this
type of speaker is flot fitting for the "C
gym on that day.

Jusini Marpies, a booding office
en¶îployee, sad the spieech mnay
have Interfered with intramuril
events scheduled for that day.

Marpies dalmed he had no idea
why Paisley said someme told him
the booking date was unfitting

ddk*speqxm t th ü 1, ÀI. - oh a d$) o cday basls until the spa-adding the department télces no ces are *iugned.'
stand on thissue, Sttidents can apply for a per-.

I couldn't believe that this went minent parking spacein Corbett at
down," Paisley said. "Caildico« is a -Parking Services on a first-comne-
very hlghly ?egarded speaker about flms-serve basis, said Borbridge.
nuclear isue."'he parking spaces in Corbett

Caldrcott is the speaker in the rent for thé same rate as other lots
academy award winning docu- Ofi CdflWS.

B&rridgçe lso said the SU would
DonakduonCFS Cbafree
oen*xned from page 1

Donaithon emphasized that
"people warft the U of A ta stay in
CFS."

The fact there is a referendumn at
ail represents palitical gaine play-
ing, said Donaldson.

Ths referendum was called by
people who refuse ta accept the
resukts af the firit*referendum."

"1 personally am nôht Interested
In playirîg the polltics that others
have tred tapply," said Iotnaldson.

Part of Donaldson's task wiIl be
to reduce the $65A00 operating
defickt of -CFS and improve the

operation of the organizatîon.
D)elegates to the recent conf~er-

ence did samtbne the bureu-
cracy sonm"a by reduding the,
number af provincial represent-
tives f rom two ta one.

DoiaWdson sald CF5 must be'
more ýresponsive t its. membems
"We have to ask people what they
want. We have the tools to do whii-
tever they feel ls most effective."

"CS needs change; It isn't pçr-
fect," said Danalsbn. I am wllllng
ta make changes!'

"But we cmn'î affect chant
wtoîdemonstrated. student,

-concern."à

** Public Sevie Commission Commisio de la Foncton
of Canada- publique du Canma

Hire -A-Student Area Coordinator
Your local Canada Employment Centre Is now accepting applications for Àrea
Coordinators, for the following locations:

Calgary' Edmionton Lethbridge Lloydminster Red Dem t Paul

We require you to provide functional guidance to.local Hire-A-Student
committees and Canada Employment Centres to assist in the efficient matclng ofý
students and employers for the summer labour force. Planning and delivery of
training sessions, writing and editing, compiling statistical and narrative reports
are ail part of this interesting and challenglng position.

You mu«t be a post-secondary studcnt wbo is returning to studies in the fail,
with experience in the instruction and guidance of individuals in a formai work
setting or voluntary organizations. Past experience in the Hlre-A-Student or
Canada Employmeriî Centre for Students programme Is an asset, as is access toa
vebicle. Considerable travel is involved, and attendance at a weekend training
session Mach 22nd - 24th, 1985 is mandatory.

We offer a salarY of $9.34 Per hour, plus travel expenses. (Under Review).

NOTE: These are four (4) month temporary positions commencing in April 1985.

Applications cau be obtalned at your local Canada Employment Centre or
Canada Employment Centre On-Campus, and must bc mailed ta the Canada
Employment Centre On-Campus in the area(s) where you wish to apply, quoting
reference number: -205 (C61):

Letlibridge
Canada Employment Centre
Chancery Court
..Room 214
220 - 4th Street S.
Lethbridge. Aberta
,T lj 4J7

Calgary
Canada Employtnent Centre

On-Campus
U of C
Science A- 144
Calgary; Alberta
T2N 1N4

Red Deer
Canada Employment Centre
Federal Building
Room 206
4909 - 50 Street
Red Deer, Alberta
T4N 1X8-

Lloydminster
Canada Employment Centre
4618 - 49 Avenue
Lloydminster, Aberta
59V 0T2

Edmont on
Canada Employment Centre

On-Campus
U of A
P.O. Box 854
Edmonton, Alberta
T'6( 27

St. Papi
Canada Employment Centre
5105 - 50 Avenue
PO. Box 309
St. Paul, Alberta
TOA 3A0

CIomingdate- NoveMbeir 30, 1984

Tout mmwnsf>ement est dlqponthe en français en s'adressnt à laperronne

çibaut meionft. Th PblcCanad o (sidaW

AT THE JACKX DANIEL DISTILLERY, you
can, rse-for youtre1f why our whiskey is so

As'soon as you sip the Wacer vS
use,you can tcdl i's'

1oecig special.
Thac's because it flows,

Sand iron-free,

spig locaed deep
under the ground.

Discilleryïmwe've used hsiron-fmt
watàrsince our founde scdlir
in 1866 .Once you à y our wh iskey-
,webeli vyoullîtknewwhyrwé,

alas UUw*.gm

a Êt humd ~a~ gamin~ mi Si~k p~g mmuaa

Yard Apes
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